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Community
Meetiings

African AmericanChamberof
Commerce,Lubbockmeetson the

3rd Wednesdayof eachmonth,
from 12:00 - 1:00pm at the Chat-ma- n

Hill Restaurant,512 East
23rd Street.

j:Lubbock Area Client Council
nfeotson the2nd Saturday, 1 .00

rjm at the PattersonBranch Li-

brary, 1836 ParkwayDrive.

'Hub City Kiwanis meetsevery
Tuesdayevening,1708 AvenueG,

DunbarAlumni Association
meets2nd Saturdays,4:00 pm.

Booker T. W ashingtonAmerican
Legion,"Post 808, meetsevery2nd
Tuesday at7:30pm, AmericanLe

gion Building inYellowhouse
Canyon.

ForgottenWestRiders mees on
the 1st & 3rd Mondays,7:00 pm,

PattersonBranchLibr ary.

BastLubbock ChapterAARP
mdetsevery 1st Thursdayat 1:00

pm, Mae SimmonsSeniorCitizens

Lubbock ChapterofBlack
Alumn i meetsevery3rd Tuesday,
,5:3e0pm, TTU MerketAlumni

Center.

NeighborhoodAssociationmeets
eyery 1stThursdayat 6t00 pm and
'every4thThursdayat 6:QQ "prn at

the 'DunbarManhattanHeights
NeighborhoodOutreachCenter,

1301 E. 24thStreet.

' WestTexasNativeAmericanAsh
sociationPotLuck Suppermeet s

on alternatingmonths prior to
meeting,meetingsheld on 2nd

tSaturdaysof eachmonthat 7:00

pm at7:00 pm, Educationalpre--

sentationsanddemonstartions.

- TexasJuneteenthCulrur al &
Historical Commission- Lubbock
Affiliate meetsat PattersonBranch!

Library, every 3rd
Thursdayat 7:00 pm.

WestTexasChapterof 100 Black!

MehofWest Texasmeets 3rd Mon
day eveningsat 7:00 pm at Park-

way NeighborhoodCenter.

The Parkway& Cherry-Poi-nt

Neighborhood
Associationmeetsthe 3rdT ues-lla-y

evenings,7:30pm at Hunt Ete
' mentarySchoool.

Will NpioliVnt4mnH Aq.

sociationmeets2nd Thursdayof
Lyery monthat 6:00 pmat lies Ele

mentaryCafeteria.

If you havean
announcementyou want
to appearin this paper,
therearethreeways to.
get Information to us:

SouthwestDigest
Community Meetings
902 East28th Street

Lubbock,Texas 79404
(806) 762-361-2

Fas; (806) 762-460- 5

l!, EJmall us at :

t swdlgastsbcglobal.net
swdigestyahoo.com
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Bl enuiiuiBity of Lub
bock.

David Nelson

FormerLubbockCouncilman:
David NelsonWill RunFor

LubbockCounty Judge
David Nelsonhas filed for a

place on theRepublicanballot to
becomethenext
Lubbock County Judge.Nelson
is a partner in the law firm of
Nelson& Nelsonandhasbeena
practicing attorney in Lubbock
County for more thun 30 years.
He servedtwo termson theLub- -

dock City Council, ;
cessfully

ObamaFamily Lights National
Ceremony Washington

'heliarcjrcdyvcreethe.
fQrmer Chairman the ' sevruptiesionai civic me coun--

Jail Lubbock's ties in - providesNelson

dards, and serves a OutstandingYoung and keeninsights deliver--

was as on Page2

TexasTechLaw PresentsScholarship
Timothy Cole Family

Timothy Receiving the$JOO,000Check Scholarship

A scholarship presentation
and a for the donors
and the family the late Timo-

thy Cole was held Wednesday
December2, 20QP4at

theTexasTechSchoolofLaw in
the Law SchoolForum.

Cole, wrongfully convicted
jn 19B6ofa Lubbock rape,was
t ha first Texas man exonerated
afterdeathfor a did not
commit. Cole died in prison
while serving a 25-ye-ar sen-

tence.
In memory Cole, four

created a $100,000
scholarship to awarded to law
students interested in public
service.Kevin Glasheen,Noe
Vallqg and Chad Indarman,
TexasTh law alumni,classed?

1983, 1903 and2004 respec-

tively, andJejt$pwifcbtirn con-

tributed to th schcyjacshipfund.
Cale died on Qecernbor2,

1999,in the ptnitsoHary$x

Memberof
theTexasBoardofCriminalJus
tice. Last week, Nelson named
longtime Lubbock businessman
Mark Griffin as his Campaign
Treasurer.

Duringhis tenureon theLub-

bock City Council, Nelson suc
lowered taxes.

operation Of, all

isihe of in.mew
Commissionoh Stan-- including Texas

withas
Continue
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a crime he did not commit.
Through the work of the Texas
Innocence Project and Texas.
Tech law students,Tim Cole's
innocencewasproven.

During the specialpresenta-
tion, WalterB. Huffman Dean,
andW. FrankNewton,Professor
of Iaw, gave welcome,

After the presentationof the
scholarshipby Glasheen,Valles,
Iiidepnanand DeHoyosofLub-

bock, remarks were given by
faniily . members: , Mrs. Ruby
SessionandMr. CorySession.

This is oneof, themostex-

traordinaryfamilies I haveever
encountered to turn somatting
so into something
this positive is a tribute to the
quality, the ranillino, aftd-th- e

values of this jmkjue &aiily.
They arespecial mi it a.vy
imall but fitting thing w do
hareat the law awfeool toeay to
honor t lw memory ofTim Cols

the
Treeat in

U.S. PresidentBarack Obama(L), FirstLady Michelle Obama(R), andtheir daughtersMalta (2nd
L) andSashaparticipate in the National Christmas Tree ceremonyon the Ellipse nearthe

JVJiite Housein Washington on December3, 2009. UPIDennis BrackPool

Additionally,
ana countyjaus

Texas honors,

currently Lawyer, into
recognized the United

crime

the

devastating

ay's Campaign Volunteer of
RheYear in 2007.

His experienceas Chairman
)f theTexasCommissiononJail
standards- thestateagency that

Certifies theconstructionof, and

Timothy Cole

and his family," said Calv in L.
Lewis, AssociateQmui for Stu-

dentAffaiw & Divirtity, Asso-

ciate Profesaofof Ljiw Texas
Tech Umveiiit)' ofXaw.

For mm tofbrMtion, con-

tact Qay C2iOi(Oireotor of'
Alumni R alationK, TgR Tech
Schooloi Law, at 742-399-0, ext
13.

ColeFamily For

afternoon,

A

75cent

Christmas

Lighting

RecessionHits Lubbock!

Lubbockhasitsshareofhomeless.Jusftakea look at thisphoto
takenofpeopleliving neartheMae Simmons SwimmingPool,just
north of the overpasswhen you are driving over it. Thereare also
numbersofpersons,who arehomelessliving aroundtheMahonLi-

braryafter dark.
This photoremindsail ofusofwhat therecessionhasdoneto

theUnited StatesofAmerica. Soaswe celebratetheChristmasHol-

idays, let'snotforgetwhy we celebrate.
PhotoCoutedsyof B. J. Morrison

Lord'sWill, I Will!'

Doing the Mealson Wheelsfund raising. "FeedftFriend-- It Is
EasyAs Pie" - for a $5.00donation to Meals on WKeels, partici-
pantsreceivededafreshbakedpie. Rev B. J. Morrison, who works
with Meals on Wheels, saidfor an extra treat, he broughthis two
horsefwith him to ride thekids. There wereapproximately35 cM-dr-en

whoreceivedarideandhadt heirphoto takenwith thehorses.
Picturedaboveare:Jennie Thontfpn, riding Joice;herbrother,

Tyler Thornton, riding Trickle. Tliey aregrandchildren ofJennie.
Tfarnton. Also, helpingwith the rides wesDerrickPollard, Jr.,san
ofEthel Pollard andJohn Borrelli who delivers mealsfive daysa
wmk.

Rev.MerrUmn said, "TheLonlBlmed this fo heanotherwayqf
giving buckto fa cammmi$"

"It kjufit good to heable taih mthlti$$mitim tn thm com
munity. TheAfmls on Wheelsmokesit ptmibleformany to receive
a delicious,hotmealon reguhrbasis. MJmt goodm jwtf

PheteCfurtfcy efB,3 Mrrsen
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make. It's not for everyone,just
the ladies that love attention,
belileve meit's aheadturner for
sure.Threebeautiful colorsforr with '
Ihe holidays, red, white and of
courseblack.

CAPRI . If you arelooking for some-

thing different, this is youi out
JUMPSUITS fit, looks great with high hoels

Justin time for the holidays, Orbdots.
pin stripe jumpsuits with . There's only oneplace you
rhinestone accents oil front can find this jumpsuit, at NA-

TIONAL

Fashion...alvayswear a

scrunch legs.Sexy halter top flea market, smile!
ift ic iji

with large belt. Ladies this CLOVIS lOAD...ask for
jumpsuit was designedto tit Shirley. barn).

Fashion...justfor the funlike a glove, displaying your
of it!curves with each step you

let us help ROOTS HIS-

TORICAL by purchasing a
ticket for raffle. Here is the in-

formation:
The ROOTSHISTORI-ALART- S

COUNCIL is hav-

ing a Jhristmas Raffle. The
drawing will be 5pm 09

at the Roots Office, 1728
19th Street, Lubbock, Texas.
Rootsis a 501 C 3 nonprofit or-

ganization targeting the Arts
with a emphasison encouraging
our youth. The organization
founded by a good friend, Eric
Strong, was a majorpartner in
"TAKE PRIDE IN THE
EAST SIDE" and many other
initiatives.

This funddriving effort will
help the organization take care
of rent and other operating
needs.

Tickets are $10.00 each and
only-20- 0 tickets will be printed
(hopefully all will besold)

hewinning ticket will win:
t. Airfare for two on Southwest

Airlines; 19" Flat screentelevi-
sionwith DVD Player;AcerNet
Book LaptopComputer;Hisand
Her watches;Dinner for two at
RedLobster.

To win we must have your
clearedcheck or cashprior to the
drawing If I can answer any
questionspleaselet em know or
call Eric Strong at 806-928-42-68
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With the assistanceof lies El-

ementarySchool,the Concerned
Citizens presentedMs. Beulah
Parker and family with turkey,
trimmings and desert for

"Our individual Thanksgiv-
ing Dinner will tastejust a little
betterknowing thatwe provided
the samefood to a family that
may not be as fortunate," stated
Grace Pierce, a member of the
Concerned Citizens that made
the presentation to the Parker
Family.

Ms. Parkerwas very happy
to receive the food and feels
blessed that somebody within
the community thinks enoughof
herto assistwith aThanksgiving
meal. .

"Annie Johnsonand Linda
Flores of lies Elementary pro-

vided us with Ms. Parker's
name," stated Dwight Pierce,
Presidentof the ConcernedCit-

izens. Pierce also stated that
"Alderson Middle School has
been askedto provide a family
for Christmas."

101 ift )fc )t

Church serviceswere well
attendedlast Sundaymorningat
the New Hope Baptist Church
where the proud pastor is Rev.
B. R. Moton.

7 Daysof
s. t.--k y4'i 4s- -l art, Tit

rasa-r-e nrjH tszam

Your Resourcefor Success.

LUBBOCK
DevelopmentAlliance

f$$mm

Thanksgiving.

Economic

KWIK-O-FOOD- S

1528EastBroadwayAvenue
BroadwayAnd MLK

Jgas Lottery Foods Moneygram
Cigarettes Tobacco Air

Beer Wine Liquors

Opens7:00 a. m. until 11:00 p. m.
EVERYDAY!!!

(806) 765-650-7

Pastor Motondelivereda dy-

namic sermon last Sunday
morning,his subjectwas "If The
ChurchWould Just Pray." His
scripturetext was Acts 12:1-- 5.

Let us continue to pray for
our sick and shut-i- n citizens.
God ip able.

David Nelson
Continuedfrom Page1

N

-- ing solutions to the challenges
causedby the delay in
completing our new county jail
and ensuringthat thejail is op-

eratedsafely, economically,and
efficiently.

Nelson'sbackground in all
phasesof thejusticesystem- as
an assistantcriminal district at--;
tomey, asanattorney in private
practice,andasaMemberof the
TexasBoardof Criminal Justice
- offersuniqueleadershipfor

operation of our
countyservices.

"Leadershipis servingas the
voice of Lubbock County tax-

payers on the Commissioner's
Court. As a small business
owner, I've madeapayroll every
month for the last 28 years and
understand the importance of
fiscal responsibility,'" said Nel-

son."Leadershipis alsobeingan
advocatefor Lubbock County's .

interests statewide. I believe I

canbe apositive influence,both
within our County and across
the state.

New Light Baptist ChurchNews
OnSundaymorning, Decem-

ber 6, 2009 servicegot started
vyitb?alot of inspiration at New
Light Baptist Church, 30Is
Idalou Road, where Rev. Ken-

neth O. Jacksonis thepastor.
Church School started

9:45a.m. with Deacon David
Chiles teaching the. lesson
"A Son Is Born", with the
printed text coming from Ruth
4:13-1-7 and Matthew 7:16.
Breakfast was served to those
who Were in attendanceater
ChurchSchool.

Morning Worship startebfat
11:00a.m. with the devoted
Praise feam leadingtheway.

Rev. L. C. Lee lecMc pulpit
devotion. The SenuJTChoir
marched in the choir stand
singing "On The Battlefield",
led by Sis. Mosley. The respon--.
sivereading by Rev. Lee came
from 1 Corinthians 11:23-3- 0.

The altar prayer Was ledby Rev.
Jacksonwith the choif singing
"My Soul LovesJesus."

Sis. RocheletteHood readall
the announcementsand told of
all the upcoming events that
would be taking place. There
was the pastorialperiod heldby
thepastorand then theoffering
was takenup.

The Senior Choir sung
"Hush" and "I Am Redeemed"
led by Sis. Alvera Johnson.
"Amazing Grace"was sung be-

fore the sermon. Rev. Jackson
preached the sermon "The

ChoiceIs Yours,"with thescrip-

ture text coming from Joshua
24:15 & 16. The choir sunga .

selectionafter thesermon.
There was the invitation to

discipleship and several came
for prayer. All visitors in atten--

dance were acknowledged by
theUshers.

Pray pray, pray! Prayer
changesthings. We needto pray
moriing, noon and night.

Scripture For The Week: "
And if it seemevil unto you to

senethe lord chooseyou this
dSywhom ye will serve;whether
the Gods which your father
servedthat were on the other
side of theflood or the Gods of

the amorites in whoselandye
dweel hut asfor rne and my
house we will i3rve the Lord.
Joshuc24:15

THE NEW LIGHT BAP-

TIST CHURCH EXTENDS
TO THE ENTIRE COMMU-
NITY IN WHICH WE
SERVE, AN INVITATION
TO COME BY OUR FEL-
LOWSHIP HALL EACH
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
FROM 3:00 P.M. TO
5:OOP.M. FOR A FREE
SACK LUNCH AND A LIT-
TLE .SPIRITUAL UPLIFT .

YOURS IN HJS NAME.

TIXAI TECH UNlVE&f ITY
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I was takenabackUie other
day after readinga negative let-

ter to PresidentBarack Obama
from a senior citizenmale who
lives in Florida. As a younger
seniorcitizen than whateverthe
letter writer was, I believe that
we shouldfirst of all be grateful
we are still alive and secondly
encouraged those who are
youngerto make theirlives bet-

terby beingpositive by example
ratherthan beingnegativeby our
words and actions.

AnotherNOl NO! wasthis
dandywent on to negativelyac-

cuseand chastisethe first lady:
Michelle Obama. This old boy
mustnot know thatputting your
lips on a Black Woman will
cause your blood pressure to
drop way below 12080. He's
being living in his protected
world to long.

This is what he wrote on No-

vember20, 2009: Dear Presi-

dent Obama,
My nameis Harold Estes,ap-

proaching95 on December13 of
this year. Peoplemeetingmefor
the first time don't believe by
age becauseI remain wrinkle
free and pretty much mentally

m
Church servicesgot under-

way at the St. Matthew Baptist
Church, 2020 East 14th Street,
last Sundaymorning,December
6, 2009, with a mosUaspiring
dav of worshiDDi'nc our God.
RWMScanadvis tlhosT
paston

SundaySchoolgot under-
way last Sunday morningwith
Superint SisterShirley Dav is in
charge.

The subjectof the morning
lesson was "A Son Is Born."
The scripture text vas Ruth
4:13-1- 7; Matthew 1:1-- 6. The
Unifying Topic was: "The Line-

age of David." The teacherof

TheOutreachPrayerBreak-

fast met in the homeof Sister
Annie MaeMcBride lastSatur-

day morning,De December 5,
2009. The devotionwasdoneby
SisterMcBride, Sister Dorothy
Hood,and SisterElnoraJones.

The morningscripturelesson
was presentedby SisterJones.

The Genealogy of Jesus
throughSolomonandFosterFa-

ther,Joseph.Matthew 1:1-- 7.

Someof thenamesare dif-

ficult to pronounce,but it's good
to readthis.

The Book of theGenealogy
ofJesusChrist, the Sonof david,-t- he

Son of Abraham.Abraham
begot Isaac, IsaacbegotJacob,
andJacobbegot Judahand his
Brothers'JudahbegotPerezand

Zrah by Tamar,Perez begot
Thezron,andHerzonbegot.

Ram begot Amminoabad,
AmmsndsbbegotNashshan,and

Nahshon begot Solomon.
Solomonbegotby Rahab,Boaz
begot Obed by Ruth, Obed
tyegot Jesse and Jesse begot
David the King. Dav id theKing
begot Solomonby herwho had
beenthewife ofUriah. Solomon
begot Reboboam.Rahoboam
begotAbyah, bijah begotAsa.

And JacobbegotJoseph,the

husbandof Mary of whom was
bornJeflUBwho is calledChrist.

So all the generationsfrom

Abraham to Dav id are fourteen
generations, from David until
the Capacity in Babylon are
fourteen generationsand from
the capuwlyin Babylon walU the
Christare fourteengeneciukxtt.

This teacherurgedus to read
all of the Book of Matthew so
we will know how Jesuscame
through.
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"Calling PresidentObama SON!" "JesusSaid 'FeedMy Sheep;Not Fleece"
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alert.
I enlistedin theU. S. Navy in

1934andsorvedproudly before,
during and after WWII retiring
as a Master ChiefBos'n Mate.
Now I live in a "rest home" lo-

catedon the westernendof Pearl
Harbor allowing me to keep
alive the memoriesof 23 years
of serviceto my country. One of
the benefitsof my age,perhaps
the only one, is to speak my
mind, blunt and direoteven to
the headman. So heregoes.

I am amazed,angryanddeter-

minednot to seemy countrydie
before I do by you seem hell
bentnot to grantmethatwish. I

can't figure out what country
you arethepresidentof. You fly
around the world telling our

' friends and enemiesdespicable
lies like: "We're no longer a
Christian nation" "America is J

arrogant"- (Your wife evenan
nouncedto the world, "Amerfca
is mean-spirited-." Pleasetell her
to try preachingthatnonsensetS
23 generationsoT our war dead
buried all over the globe who
died forno other reasonthan to
free a whole lot of llrahgers
from tyranny andhopJlessness.)

the morning lesson was Rev.
Jimmy Brown. The review was
given by PastorCanady.

The main thought of the
SundaySchool lesson was:
"And thewomen, herneighbors

" gaveFit a name,saying,
tO'Naomi; and-the-y

called his nameOhed; he is the

father ofJesse, the father of
David." Ruth 4:17.

The morning worshiphour
.begunat 11:15 a. m. The morn-

ing devotionwasled by Deacon
Edward Williams and Brother
GeraldJackson.

The St. Matthew Baptist

I wish you could havebeen
there to hear this teacher.We

meeteveryfirst Saturdayofeach
month. Let us hope you will
makeplans to come.

Are there manyof you suf-

fering?If so,readJames5:3-1-6.

SisterMcBride wasthe win-

ner of our doorprize.
RememberSaints,the Har

I'd sp,y shameon the bothofyou
but I don't think you like Amer-

ica nor do I see an ounceof
gratefulness inanything you do
for the obviousgifts this,country
hasgiven to you. TO b6 without
shameor gratefulnessis a dan-

gerousthing for a mansitting in
theWhite House.After 911 you
said, "America hasn'tlived up to
her ideals."

Which ones did you mean?
Was it thenotion ofpersonallib-

erty that 11,000 farmers and
Shopkeepersdied for to wind in-

dependencefrom theBritish?Or
miybe the ideal that no man
sHbuldbea slaveto anotherman
that 500,000mendied for in the

OutreachPrayerBreakfast

,Civil War? I hope you didn't
meanthe ideal 470,000 fathers,
brothers,husbands,and a lot of
fellas I knew personallydied for
in WWII, becausewe felt real
strongly about not letting any
nation push us around because
wetandfor freedom.

I don't think you meanthe
ideal thatsaysequality is better
than discrimination. You know
the onethat a whole lot of white

Continueon Page6

Church Choirsung outof their
heartsandsouls. What a time we
had singing God'sPraises!

The morning messagewas
deliveredby PastorCanady. His
subject was "Restore." His
scnnrilre text, wns I'snlm
&The"'ong of Ifc'spYratiofii

was "Joy To The World."

The weekly meetingsheld at
St. Matthew Baptist Churcfi are
asfollows:

Mission meetson Wednes-
day eveningsat 5:00 p. m.

Bible Study is held on
Wednesdayeveningsat 6:00 p.
m.

vestis still white, but the labors
arestill few.

j(c sfc )c )fc lf( ic

The Continuing Need for
Hope Today
We come to the Christmassea-

sonwith the beautyof the mes-

sage that the Son of God was
bom of a virgin, lived a sinless
life, died a substitutionarydeath,

PRQJMTQ
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II Timothy 3:1-- 2, 5 -- This
also, that in the lastdays per-

ilous (Dangerous) times shall
come. Formenshallbe loversof
their own selves, covetous,
boastors, proud, blasphemers,
disobedientt o parents,unthank-

ful, unholy, having a form of
godliness, but denying the
power thereof, for such turn
away.

Revelation2:7a Jesus
said,he thathath an ear, let him
hear what the spirit saids unto
the churches.

(Fleece: Means to strip of
money,clothing andpropertyby
fraud, and other means.) The
Lord tells us in his word, thing
td.happenin the last and evil
days. Churcheswho arenot enot
aboutGod'sHis business,souls
being saved!!!!

Matthew 245:11-1- 2 - Jesus
said, many false prophetsshall
rise, and shalldeceivemany, and
becauseiniquity shall abound,
the love of many shall wax
(Grow) cold.

ARE YOU ABOUT
GOD'SBUSINESS???

Choir Rehearsalis held on
Friday eveningsat 5:00 p. m.

TheUshers willmeetat .1 1 :00
a. m. on Saturday mornings.

All who areinvolved in these
meetings are askedto be pres--,

.ehtv : . iJf ;

The morning announce-
ments , were read last Sunday
morningby our1First Lady Sister
Shirley Canady.

Let us not forget our sickand
shut in: Rev. Nina Davis, Rev.
Walter Jackson, and Brother
GeraldJackson.

3C jfc )( if'

and rose from the deadto offer
salvationto people.But, another
importantmessageis thatChrist-

mas carrieswith it the message
of hope. That in Jesus,things
can and will becomebetter, if
not always in this world, then
certainly in theonepreparedfor
his peoplein Heaven.

All of usbring to our relation

Fast
Direct
No

ft- State

$$$ Year

ANGELA HIGHTOWER
INCOME TAX SERVICE
Now OperatingAt Our New Location

1 81 0 34th Street
762-246-0

'FAST
BiNERQ

Open Days WeieJk
(During Season)

Monday-Saturda-y 9am-Sp-m

Sunday 1Qam-5p-m

(I Billy "B. J." -- A Disciple
of Jesushas beensentwith the
word of God to teach.Jepussaid

in his word d, they hated me
when I preached!11

Mark 13:13 Jesussaid,
youshall be hatedof all men for

my name's3ake.But he that
shall endureunto the end, the
sameshall besaved.

ARE YOU BEING
HATED???

Jesusasked the question
today that heaskedPeter: 'Will
you feed my sheep.' Many shep-

herds today want td do that.
Theywant to fleece:!!!

, Mark 11:17 Jesussaid is it
not written! My houseshall be
calledofall nationsthe houseof
Prayer?But you havemade it a
Den of Thieves.

TheWord of God sayswhat
it means, and means what it
says. Many Churchesareabout
the moneybusiness, andt hat is
not God'sway! ! !

Isaiah 56:9-1-1 --- The Lord
said, all you beast ofthe fields,
comedevour. Yes, all thebeasts
of the 'orrest. His watchmanare
blind. They are all ignorant.

mm

But whatto thosewho

find?
Ah, this nor tonguenorpen'can

show,
Tlie Love ofJesus,

Wfiatit'is. '
.' -

'

None but- ,.r, -

Thought For The Week:
"If wefocus only on Christmas,
we might losesightof Christ. "

Hope was fulfilled with the
coming ofJesus,beginningwith
the announcement toMary that
shewould be the motherof the
Sonof God.His namewould be
Jesus,for hewould savehis peo

ship with the Lord a variety of
fears, disappointments,
heartaches,failures, questions,
worries,andmostcertainly, sins.
All theseeasilydestroyourcon-

fidence, our faith in ourselves,
our grandplans for our futures.
They destroy our hope as they
createin us a despairingspirit, a
despondency of soul, not to
mentiondiscouragementandde-

spair.And, oh how we needthe
hope that the birth of Jesus
brings hopethat in him things

They are dl dunio dogs. They
cannot bark; 'sleeping, lying
down (Thinking of Tricks), lov-

ing to slumber. Yes, they are
greedy dogswhich can nevrr
haveenough($$$), and they are
shepherdsthat cannotun under-
standand.Theyall look to their
ownway, everyone for hisgain,
from his Quarters(4 Quarters
To Anniversary).

In theBook ofActs 7 where
we have Stephenbeing stoned
for preachingthe truth, od'sdis-

ciples will get same.Getstoned
to death if the. Gospels in
youl!!!

Acts 7:51-5- 8a - (Stephen
said You stiffneckedand

in heart andcars.
You do always resist theHoly
Ghost. As your fathers didsodo
you. They cast him out of the
city, andstonedhim (To Death).

Are You Being Stoned
ForJesus???

The dying wdrld all around
us, and they'reon their way to
Hell. Salvation is for all
mankind,and that's the message
we're to tell!!!

Continueon Page6

ple from their sins (Matthew
1:21). Thus, the name "Jesus"
signifies "Savior."

3C lC 3ft 3t

If you are looking for a
' Church Home, then consider
visiting the St. Matthew Baptist
Church. When youvisit, why ,

not bring someone with you.
Just come and worship God
with us.

sfi ifc l(C sfc iff

If you haveany questions
about St. Matthew Baptist
Church, thencontactourpastor,
Rev, EdwsardCanady.

RememberGod is able, no
matter the situation!

do getbetter. Indeedthat is what
Jesusis and what he offers.

Our doors are always open
for you to comeandvisit with us
on the first Saturday of each
month. If you have any ques-

tions, rail 762-334- 7.

mill

SisterDorothy Hood, presi-

dent; Sister ChristeneBurleson,
vice president:and SisterElnora
Jones,teacher.

GodBless eachof you!

Welcome - Bienvenidos
IncomeTax Clients

Refund SeHablaEspafiol
Deposit

Money Down
IncomeTax Preparation
BusenessReturns

Returns
Electronic Tax Filing

Round CheckCashingOn Site
Auto & Home Insurance
GleartalkPrepaidTelephoneService



Lee Ann Robinson-Whit-e

Fbficrfel vices for Lee Ann
Rej!ftn-Whlt- c were held last
gfctlay afternoon,December,

3db$i at the GreaterNew LigLi
Baptist Church with Rev. Ken-

nethJackson, pastor, officiart-ing-.

' interment followed at City of
Ltlbbock Cemeteryunderthe di-

rection of Griffin Mortuary &
FuneralHome of Lubbock.

White, 54, of Lubbock, de-

parted this life Wednesday, De-

cember,2009 atUMC.
She was bom to Thelmaand

Otis Robinsonon April 1, 1955
in Crosbyton,TX. Shegraduated
from Dunbar Struggs High
School and also attendedSouth
Plains College. She is preceded
in deathby her first husband,T.
C. Johnson; her late husband,
JohnD. White; her father, Otis
Robinson; and a daughter,
Brandi Johnson-Hal- l.

' She leaves to mourn her

Funeralserviceswereheld
Services Were held lastFriday
morning,Deccmbere4, 2009, at
Westview Baptist Church in
Slaton.

Interment followed at Engle-woo- d

Cemeteryunder the direc--

Bra

daughter,Lisa Brown (James);
granddaughters, Tancquasha,
Pranda, and Shanna Brown;
grandson, LaRoy Brown;
mother,ThelmaDawson; sisters,
Margaret Love and Diadria
Thomas, brothers, Robert
Robinson (Bridget), Roy
Holmes (Brenda), and Shawn
Holmes;and hostof other rel-

ativesand friends.

Alicia KeonnaRodgers

tion of Griffin Mortuary Fu-

neralHomeof Lubbock.
Rodgers, of Slaton,passed

away Wednesday,November.
25, 2009, her residence.

Alicia was born June29,
2002 Mr. andMrs. Mitchell
Rodgers. She attended Slaton,
Public School, whereshewas
the second grade. She was
member Freewill Missionary
Baptist Church.

She leaves cherish her
memory, her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Mitchell Rodgers;one sis-

ter, Alexis Rodgers;four broth-

ers, Reginald McCray, Gregory
Devroe, Tony Rodgers and

Mitchell Rodgers,

CD's - DVD's
VIDEO GAMES

CONCERT TICKETS
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R&B - RAP - MIX CD's
NEW & USED!
Buy - Sell

"
Trade

82nd & Indiana 795-33- 22
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A MEANINGFUL CAREER

Get paidfor helping families solve financial
problems.High earningspotential.Setyour own

hours.Startpart-tim-e. For moreinformation,
Call: RandyRogers(806) 790-37-39

carman904yahoo.com
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ChristopherLynn Bolton

Funvral serviceswere held
for Christopher Lynn Bolton
last Friday, December 4, 2009
at Mt. Olive Baptist Church in
"Ilaton with Rev. C. C. Peoples,
pastor, officiating.

Interment followed atPeace-
ful GardenMemorialParkunder
thedirectionofGriffin Mortuary
& FuneralHomeof Lubbock.

Bolton, 30, ofLubbock, de-

parted this life on Satuiay,Nov.
28, 2009 at CovenantMedical
Center.

Christopherwasbornon Sept.
23, 1979 to Willie Rayfield
Bolton, Jr. and Gwendolyn
Bolton. Christopherunitedwith
theMt. Olive MissionaryBaptist
Church in Slaton, Texas at an
early age. He was a faithful
memberuntil moving his mem-

bership to BethelBaptistChurch
in Abernathy,Texas.Chris was
an active memberofBethel and
the New Zeal District Associa-
tion. He was the drummer for
thebethelBaptistChurchChoir,
a memberofBrotherhoodand a
Sunday School teacher for
Young Men's Class 4. Chris
graduatedfrom Monterey High
School in Lubbock, Texas on
May 22, 1998. He receivedsev-

eral honors while attending
Monterey.He continuedhis ed-

ucation and graduated from
Midland College on May 13,

2005. While obtaining his nurs-

ing degree,Chriswasemployed
by MethodistHospital,currently
CovenantMedical CenterLake--
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Black
Is Almost

UponAll of

If you to bea partof
History in Lubbook. and

the of you
can do so by in a

proposed History

The deadlinefor the Black
History Calendar is Monday,
January4,2010.

is a of the
Historical Arts

Formoreinformation,c
EddieP. Richardsonat

762-361-2.

H are to promote
History by promoting

Lubbock's Black citizanc who
contributed to this area in

business, education,arts,
law and other areas,"saysMr.

side, in Lubbock. Christopher
enjoyedworkirjg with
He was stationan and on
the pediatric floors. He has re-

ceived severalWards and
and recently received the

"Values in Aon" award from
Covenant Women's ifnd Chil-

dren'sHospital. was well
loved by numerous doctors,
nursesndpatients. Chris al-

ways hadapositive attitudeand
a beautiful smile for everyone
that hemet.

He to cherishhis mem-
ories, his Ashley Bolton;
two daughters, Kianna Jade

and Krislyn
Bolton; parents, and
Gwendolyn sister,
SchrhondaR.Caldvell (Barry);
three nieces, Shyana,Shakaila
and Shamya; two nephews,
Michael (M.J.); mother-in-la-w,

Colleen Mosley; father-in-la- w,

Tommy Mosley (Tammie); two
brothers-in-la- w, T.J. and Blake

GreaterSt. JamesBaptistChurch
Mulberry Avenue Lubbock,Texas

SCHEDULE
Tues. 6:00

Rehersal
SeniorWomen'sBible StudyMission

Wed. 6:00
CongregatePrayerBible Study
Children Youth Small Group

Wed. 7:15 p.m.
Women'sBible udyMission

Sun. 9:30
SundaySchool

WorshipExperience

GarlandHollins (806) 543-74-00

Knighton (806) 466-804- 2

Harris,Pastor

Taihnltiirrrtjifral

CWsT'.'

DeadlineSetFor
History

Calendar
Us!

want
Black

South Texas,
participating

BJack Calen-
dar.

This project Roots
Council.

con-

tact (806)

trying
Black

have
sports,

Richardson..

children.
PICU

hon-

ors

Chris'

leaves
wife,

Bolton Renea
Willie

Bolton;

Choir

Dcbra

Rev.

Plains

.4

'1

Mission On The Move On Saturday
Morning, December12, 2009

The secondFaturdty of each
month is hard onceagain. This
specialprogram is called "Mis-

sion On TheMovc,"whcre ahot
meal is preparedfor thosewho
arehungry in the community.

This program is sponsored
by the BethelAfrican Methodist

Mosley; two sisters-in-la- w,

Whytni and Kelsey Mosley;
godmother,Colleen Miller, and
a hostof uncles, aunts, cousins
andmanyfriends.

Iris Sager
Sales

-

.i

ll:a.m

K:23

EpiscopalChurch'sSunday
School, with the distanceof
the Ma JoneMissionary Society.

Sinceits the sec-

ond Saturday in 2008, more
than 1,200 hot mealshavebeen

and serve'1, in the A.
W. Wilson FellowshipHall,

'
2202 SoutheastDrive. '

Meals will be servedSatur-

day morning, December 12,
2009.

"We are excited about this
specialoutreach says
Rev. SoniaJ. Scott,pastor.

SOUTHPLAINS MONUMENT COMPANY
1306 34th Street Lubbock, Texas 79411

Local (806) 744-41-78

Manager

Morgan

beginning

prcpareds

program,"

Tbll Free(806)

GrantHubbard
Shop

gttnftg Fanrily Diatom

;f$3t!hi Street '" (8 7517

Smrvlc Cntr
Your Un?royal, MtcheMri & BFQo&eklfth DVr.

Brake & CompleteAuto Servle

Mitch

1414Ave. L Luteteoe.Txw 7W1
i.aeMmM74 (see)73-83-r . se) L.' - v ,

WantsTo Help Our SeniorCitizens!

Light andYard Work, Small
Lots and BackYardsAlso!

Senior Citizen'sDiscount
Call Albert Wilbon --Home- (806) 762-25-73

or Cell: (806) 470-665- 5.

" HeightsChurch Oi Christ
Call (806) 763-95-82

Minister
Tyron N. DuBose

1702 E. 26th St. & M.L.K. Jr. Blvd.
Sunday: God'sPlanFor Saving

Bible Class-9:0-0 a.m All HaveSlned Rom.

Worship-10:15a.- m

IVHVI
Morgan

Hauling

Available.

Manhattan

Evcnning Worship-5:p.-m We Must Do GodWill
iWednbeday:

Manager

Bible ClassDevotxcu-7:00p.-m ObeyHim To EnterHeven
Matthew7:21, Mark: 3-- 9

How Do We Obey Him?
HerningThe Gospel-Ro-m. 10:17

Beleve-He-b 11:6
Repentof our sins-Lu.l3-:3

ConfessthatJesusis theSon Of God-Act-8:-37

Be Baptized-Mar-k 16:15-1-6

FurTrrasportationCall:
Charles Curtisat (806)538-715-8

ALL ARE WELCOME: COME AND WORSHIPWITH US

ml

1
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TIM COLE MEMORIAL
IS GOOD FOR TEXAS &
TEXAS TECH SCHOOLOF
LAW1 THIS N THAT
wants to say CONGRATS

to the TexasTechSchool
of Law for REMEM-
BERING

as
THE STORY of

TIM COLE MEMORIAL
SCHOLARSHIP which
was announcedon Wednesday
afternoon December2, 2009

Law School Forum at the
Texas Tech Sdhool6T Law.... In
memoryof TIM COLE
who was wrongly convicted in
1986 ofaLubbockrape a
$100,000SCHOLARSHIP
has beensetup for law students
interestedin public service
KEVIN GLASHEEN, NOE
VALLES, CHAD INDER--

Detention

the job details
i

.

S7

Texas

By now, I amcertainthat you,
who readthis column, areaware
that I have been the
Government Pension Offset
(GPO) and the Windfall Elimi-

nation ProvisionWEP, since the
first time that I retired from

and applied for my
Social Securitybenefits.

I wrote to
from the threestatesin

which I havebeenemployedas

ateacheror social worker, where
I laid into a pension plan, but
not into SocialSecurity.

I receivedanswersfrom many
of the during my
initial protest,and theonly neg-

ative onewhich I receivedcame
from SenatorTrent Lott of

Most of the
gave me some

about certain
bills which had beenintroduced
in the Houseof
and in the Senate;somastill in
Committee. My secondprotsit
cameabout appiiad for
Social Security Survivor bene-
fits and theinitiative to pat tht
Healtn Care Bill requiring
everyoneto havemedical iftfur-an-e

which will carry a penalty
if you do not pureham insur-
ance.

Everyoneknows or
shouldknow abouttheGPOand

MAN & JEFF
contributed to this special

fund Cole is the first Texas
man EXONERATED
after death fora crime hedid not
commit THIS N THAT

well as many others are
proudof this special
set for this neededservice
Again a special thanks
THE TEXAS TECH
SCHOOLOF LAW!

PENNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER SAYS: "BY THREE
METHODS we may learn

WISDOM First BY
which is

noblest Second BY IM- -

ITATION .... which is easiest....
and Third BY EXPERI--
ENCE which is the bitter
est"

Officer

the WEP. If they were elimi-

nated, individuals who are vic-

tims of these two
would havethe financesto pur-

chasemedical insurance.Indi-

viduals whom have worked at
anyjob wherethepay is derived
from tax dollars and where you
do not pay into Social Security,
but have a pension plan, your
Social Security benefitsarepe-

nalized. You haveadequatecov

SupportClerk r JQetention

For applicationprocessand visit:

NewlubbockjaiI.com

Public Information

protesting

em-

ployment
Conse-

quently, every Con-

gressman

Congressmen

Mis-

sissippi. Congress-me-n

encouragement

Representative

when I

BLACKBURN

scholarship

REFLECTION

provisions

ActADAEOE

AMERICAN LEGION,
POST 808 will sponsorits

annttat rtf rtrtmar
PARTY for the bovs and ci
girls of the Lubbock Comrriu- -

nity.....This annualeventwill be
held SUNDAY EVENING

December20, 2009 at the
facility at the Booker T. Wash--

ington Post 808 in Yel--

lowhouse Canyon This is a
very important program for the
members of the AmericanLe-

gion and over theyears
COMMANDER AL CAVIEL

has been ill since last De--

cembcr,2008 but this pro--

gram must continue So
PARENTS & GUARDIANS

lets get the boys and girls
there..

DUNBAR HIGH SCHOOL
CLASS OF5970 NEEDS
HELP FROM CLASS OF
1970! THIS N THAT .... re-

ceived communications from
CURTIS CHILDERS

of Bastrop, Texas aboutthe
upcoming DUNBAR
CLASS OF 1970 who will
be developing a SOU-
VENIR BOOKLET as
this classcelebrates the 0TH
CLASS REUNION Their
themeis "EITHER WE'LL
FIND A WAY OR WE'LL
MAKE ONE" For thosein-

terested.... who wants to know
moreaboutthis booklet con-

tact him at ..... (512) 217--
8750

LOST A RELATIVE!
THIS N THAT lost a, relar,.

Itjfe i(i Wichita Falls, Texas,.
Slle as OPAL EVELYN
JOHNSON....More abouther
in next week's edition She
wasour .... HISTORIAN!!

Jk
Mc3

erageto applyandcollectSocial
Security benefits, but because
you did not pay into Social Se-

curity on thejob where you re-

ceiveapension,two thirdsof the

amount of your pension is de-

ducted fromwhat your Social
Security awardshouldbe! You
will receive one third of your
vestedinterest. The otherpartof
this penalty is the WEP. It robs
you of two thirds of your benc--

SoHthw&st Digest- Thursday,December 19, 2099 Page5

Cll K K AMUZ m
M This Is The BeginningOfTheeason!!

This may soundlike abroken
record. However, it is oh so
true. For too long , we have sat
aroundand waited for someone
else to do for us whatwe should
bedoing for our selvesandcom-

plaining about what is wrong
with our with our area of town
or our community. My question
to .you is what are you doing
about the situation? If you are
not a part of the solution, you
are a part of the problem.There
are always ways you can help
improve the situation in your
communityby reportingstrange
or unusualactions in your com-

munity, checking out strange
peopleor strangevehicleschase-in-

the neighborhood,illegal ac-

tivities in the neighborhoods,
abuseof any kind, be a partof
thevillage with the children,be
agoodneighborand work with
andsupportothermemberswho
are working to have a safe and
friendly community.

fits aswell. To add insult to in
jury, if you are eligible for a
widow or survivor's benefits,
two thirdsof that amountis also
penalized.There is the possibil-
ity thatyouwill receivt nothing.

SenatorJohnComynofTexas
is a member of the SenateFi-

nance Committee and he ad-

vised me that if the GPO is
repealed,..." it will cost at least
$21 billion potentiallymore
over a ten yearperiodandWould
make it more difficult for th?
country to addressthe looming

"fiscal bufde'tfrWsSdby theaging
(BHBy Boornigeneration. Like- -

jnwise; the GovernmentAccount
ability Office (GAO) has
testified that eliminating the
WEP would costapproximately
$19 billion over a ten year pe-

riod and increaseSocial Secu-

rity's long-ran-ge deficit."
This is money thatwe, the

workers haveput into a fund
which is usedfor everythingthat
the government needs money
for, and sacrifices thoseof us
who earned it. An attempt to
makeyour condition in life bet-

ter, gainsyouapenalty. We need
to get 'in cinque'andelectCon-

gressmenwho will make better
useof Social Security benefits
for workers instead' of just for
themselves! Congressmenand
their spousesget a lifetime pen-

sion, not SocialSecurity,which
is almost, as much as their
"SSlaries when they retire! What
would happenif they too, hadto
receive Social Security instead
of the lifetime pension?

We would all take asour per-

sonalcxeed: "If It is to be it is
up to'rne" and live by it make
ourselvesa committeeof one to
be a positive force in our com-
munities Back to the soap box
for our long deniedcommunities
to becomethecompetitiveforce

fandleLight
Alexander

Services

dOGIC December20th

V Lord,
"Thank you for Your birth,

Your lifp, Your sacrifice, and
Your resurrection. You are the
meaningof Christmas.

Come andCelebratewith us
aswe light the candlesof Peace,
Love, Joy,Hope, andGod's Gift
to ushis sonJesusChrist.

A CandleJLightServicewill

OF

By

We aretold by in scripturethat
time belongs to God and the
time has beengiven to us as a
trust. God has trustedus to use
this time we have beenalotted,
wisely. In order for us to do the
right thingswith thetime thatwe
have been trustedwith by God,
we must make wise decisions.
We haveheard foryearsthat "A
MIND IS A TERRIBLE
THING TO WASTE." SO IS
YOUR TIME! We have been
hearing people tell us it's time
for this and time for that. The
truth of the matter is, it's been
time for everythingwe want to
happen,to happen.The question
has been asked, "Why haven't
the andempower-
mentdistrict (2) deservehappen
yet while the rest of this city is
being smileupon with good for-

tunate?"Our wasteof time and

to have now in-

steadof laterhashada detrimen

atthe marketplaceshouldbethe

leadership and initiative must
come'from within the commu-

nity by us for us working with us
andfor us by using their vastre-

sources including money,con-sultation.an-d

working with us
but not'leadingus.

'BY THE TOKEN TIME'

BROTHER

improvement

opportunities

be held Wednesday,December
23, 2009, at the Alexander.
ChapelChurch of God in
Christ, 4510AvenueP.

Serviceswill beginat7;00 p.
m.

For more information, call

(806) 747-046-5

Superm'felt6entWilliam H,
Watson,III --PastorS

This is indeedthe Christ, the.
Saviourof theWorld John4t42.

KJV

ASKARI

tal effect on us." It is written
in the bookofWISDOM i!By

the token of time surely
mankind is at lost, expect
those who come together in
the mutual teaching of truth
patience and perserverance"
Patiencein this context does
not mean 'KEEP WAIT-

ING." It mean "KEEP
STRIVING ALL OF US IN
THE RACETO ALL THAT
IS GOOD AND WHOLE
SOME "FORUTO LIVE A
T TT7IT rl? TDTTI? CTTC' $

TAINANCE." Waitng will
get you left out. The day we
come together and exchange
the "MUTUAL TRUTH"
our lives will improve trimen-dous- ly

andempowermentwill
be earnedby the fruit of our
labor. Time isour'sto useand
benefitfrom not waste.It is al-

right to dreamandpray for the
things we want but, oncewe
wake up from our dreamor
finish our day dream and get
up off our knees frompraywe
haveto pursueour desireof
successor our lives will end
up being a greatmessor ever
less.Don't settle for lessstrive
for Greatness.MAY GOD'S
PEACE AND BLESSING
BE WITH YOU ALL.

I, a
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GreaterMt. Zion BaptistChurch
Hosted25thAnnual Mother
Dorothy R. Terrell Banquet

EfifififififififlHHBft jBBaESBflEfiuvF JSREBBSEEsMBk

HjjrVISHE'.IB cSPfflHi IT rheBbBbeebIhIhIb1

ChristopherJackson& YadriaHorton

The GreaterMoimt Zion Bap-

tist Church hosted its 25th An-

nual Mother Dorothy R. Terrell
Banquet & Pageanton October
25, 2009. The location of t he
churchis 41 1 North FrontStreet
in, Crosbyton,andRev.. RubyN.
Price is thepastor..

This y year'swinners for the
18th consecutive year was 17

year old Christopher Jackson,
SonofWillie FaycJackson, and
grandsonof L. D. and Dorothy

R. Terrell, deceased,and Willie
T. Jackson,deceased.

He is a memberof Greater
Mount Zion, and serveson the
UsherBoard.He is alsoa senior
atCrosbytonHigh Schoolwhere
he participatesin football, bas-

ketball, track, band,and FFA.
He is a wonderful young man.
All are pr praying for God's
blessings for him.Congratula-
tions, Christopher,for ajob well
done.

LEGAL NOTICE

Application hasbeenmadewith theTexasAlcoholic Bever
ageCommissionfor a PackageStorePermit by Apexa Desai
and Bhartiben Patel. DbaMahi, Inc. Discount Liquors to bd
locatedat 5812AvenueP, Lubbock,Lubbock County,Texad
f79412. Officers of said corporationareApexa Desai,PresiH
Went, andBhartibenPatel,Vice-Preside-nt.

Edwin Harris
LicensedAgent

Edwin.Harrisbankerslife.com

HAVE YOU LOST COVERAGE? ARE YOU CUR
RENTLY UNINSURED? ARE FINDING IT MOR E DIFFI-- I

ICULT T O MAINTAIN YOUR COVERAGE? IF ANY OFl
rTHESE DESCRIBE YOUR CURRENT SITUATION
PLEASE ALLOW ME TO HELPYOU.

Mil

Greeting,My nameis Edwin Harris. I am a licensedinsurance!
agentin the stateofTexas.As y our agentyou will havethe benefit!
of an agentof integrity, values,honestyandcompassion.My goal!

asjyouragentwill be to provide you with individualized products
which will give you peaceof mind and security. Baker's agents
are professionally trained to analyzeandevaluateour customer's
insurance,lifestyle and retirementsituationand provide themwith
blear,suitableadviceregardingtheir lifestyle protectionand retire
ment i

. ; j

savingsneedsandgoals. I am excitedabouttheopportunity to held
lyou with your insuranceneeds.My strengthsarecommitment,loy- -

alty, customerservice,love of peopleandwillingness to help.

Our Portfolio of FinancialSecurityProductsIncludes:
Long-Ter- m Care Home-Healt-h Care MedicareSupplement

Critical Illness IncomeReplacement SeniorLife Graded!

BenefitLife UniversalLife FixedAnnuities Equity Indexed!
lAnnuities.

Please feel freeto call me anytime at 806-239-16-

ThankYou!

JJBEaE"

Redeem
This

AdvGrti$wneint
For

Discount

$2.19 CLEANERS
GOOD S8RVJCE GREAT PRICE

MICHAEL LOPEZ
GBNAREL MANGER

6931 INDIANA
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79413

WORKj(W)789-775- 4

LUBBOCK'S
FINEST!

ParsonSmith
ContlnuodfroinPage3

paopla undorstood whan thiy
helpedto got you elorted.

Take a little advice from a vory
old geezer,young man. Shape
upandstartactinglike anAmer-

ican. If you don't I'll do what I
canto seeyou getshippedoutof
that fancy rental on Pennsylva-
niaAvenue. You wereelectedto
lead not to bow, apologize and
kiss the bandsof murderersand
corrupt leaders who still treat
their peoplelike slaves.

And just who do you think you
are telling the Americanpeople
not tojump to conclusions and
condemn that Muslim major
who killed 13 of bis fellow sol
diersandwoundeddozensmore.
You meanyou don'twant us to
do whatyou did whenthatwhite

YadiraHorton wast his yearns '

secondrunner-u-p. Shewas last
year'swinner for the femaledi-

vision.
She is the granddaughterof

Pastor Price and daughter of
RolandJackson

She is also a memberof
GreaterMount Zion where she
serves on theUsherBoard,and
is AssistantSundaySchoolSec-

retary.
Yadira is a former trackpar-- "

ticipant and is a junior at Cros-

byton Hish School. She
continuesto participate in bas-

ketball. She is part of the Man-

agementTraining Team and
participates in theater and d
ama..

Yadira is a sweet younglady,
and we pray God's continued
blessings.Congratulations,
Yadira, for ajob well done!

ThankGod For
Jesus

Continuedfrom Page3

Luke 4:18-1-9 Jesussaid,
thespirit of theLord isuponme,
becausehe hath anointedme to
preach the Gospelto thepoor.
He hassentme to heal thebro-

ken hearted,to preach deliver-
ance to the captives, and
recoveringof sight to theb lind,
to set at liberty them that are
bruised, to preachtheac accept-
ableyearof theLord.

JESUS IS THE
TRUTH IN SALVATION !!!

Unsavedpeople are in our
neighborhoods,and lives next
door. How far is our Mission?
Then preach the Gospel to the
poor!!!

Revelation2:4 Jesussaid,
neverthelessI have something
againstyou, becauseyou have
left your first love.

MISSION ONTHE
MOVE!

Saturday,December12th
BethelAfrican Medthodist

EpiscopalChurch
2202SouthestPrive
ll:00aml:00pin

Rev. Sonia J. Scot?, Pastor

1 1
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gQ mt SAME AS GASH

cop UMd force to subdue that
black collegeprofessorin Ma
Mchr settswho wasputting up a
fight?You don'tjjiind offending
the poltoe stilling thorn stupid
but you don'twant us to offend
Muslim feaaticsby calling thorn
what they are,terrorists.

Onemore thing: I realizeyou
never served in military and
neverhadto defendyour coun-

try with your life but you're the
Commander-in-chie-f now, SON.

Do your job. When your battle-harden-ed

field Generalasksyou
for 40,000 moretroopsto com-

plete the mission, give them to
him. But if you're not in this
fight to win, then get out. The
life of oneAmerican soldier, is
notworth thebestpolitical strat-

egy you'rethinking of.
Onceaman! Twice a child..

i

Rose,ParkwayGirls
Continuedfrom lastweek

Some,at the requestof their

r

CABCAHS

miiMEii i"isMEBBBilpBStf

daughters,havecometo sit

ONE

m
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.hemeetingsjust to supportand
enjoy! At the beginningof each
meeting, the girls snap to the
beatas their sway and saytheir
very own original, rhyming and
spirited "chant" which centcis
on setting goals, beingon the
honorroll, doingthe right thing,
being a team, notbeing mean
ard "that'stheir, theme!"

Or one a field trip
was taken to the Cosmetology
Department at Monterey High
Schoolwherethey receivedpro-

fessional'manicuresres from the
studentsthere. The teacher,Mrs.
Hackney,alsoallowed a few of
herst studentsto shareinforma-
tion concerning successesher
students have had in student
contestsaswell as the require-
mentsfor a careerin the areaof
cosmetology.This experience
was followed by another field
trip to a local nursing home
where the girls "gave back"
whattheyhadlearnedto nursing
home residents. Thegirls very
patiently, lovingly and meticu

3

&

fcHMfcw feet - tiftM

- Thursday,

occasion,

lously provided manicuresto all
participating residents.Judging
from the "oohV and"ulV, the
big smiles amithe number
of "thank you's" from the resi-

dents and the-clu- b

mombors provided a
needed and much appreciated
sorvice. The girls boarded the
bus for Parkwayagainfeelingas
rewarded about what they had
done as the residentsfblt about
receiving their

Futureactivitieson the calen-

dar will include direct contact
with respected,honorableyoung
female speakersfrom the com-

munity who areproven to beex-

emplary role models.Other
plans include a Mini Career
meeting and a ,trip to Baskiu
Robbins for fijfn and to develop
relationships.A young female
practicingattorney, ayounglady
who is near earning her Ph,D
from Texas Tech, the young
manager at Parkway Wells
FargoBank, and otherswill bea
part of their speakers.
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